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Er"usseL s, Decemben  1980
APP ATION O F THE PR IN IPLE OF EAUAL TREATMENT  FOR N AND hJOIVIEN IN T
NAT IONAL LAbJ OF THE MEMBER  STATES -  REPORT  T-O THE C UNCI
WhiLe remarkable progress has been made at aLL LeveLs in the Member States
as regards the.e.ognition in  Law of the princ'ipLe of equaL treatment for
rn"n 
"nd 
women,'in pract'ice this pr"incipLe is by no means fuLLy observed-
The position of !ilomen'in working Life has not improved, mainLy because of
the economic crisis.
This is uhat emerges from a report transmitted by the Commission to the
Counci L on the situation with respect to the transpos'ition 'into nationaL
Law of CounciL Directive 76/207/EEC of 9 February 1976 on the 'impLementation
of the princ.ipLe of equaL treatment for men and women as regards access to
empLoyment, vocationaL training and promotion and working conditions'
The r^eport i s based on the r"epl i es g i ven by Governments, both s'ides of
industry and committees or commissions on h/oments empLoyment to a detaiLed
questionnaire. It  underLines the progress made in the Laws of the Member
States but aLso sunveys the shortcomings-
The production of this  repont has given the Commission the opportun'ity of
underL.ining the importance attached by Member States to Commun'ity act'ion
to improve h'oments integration in the work'ing wot"Ld'
ConcLud.ing .its repont, the Comm'ission  urges those t{ember States whi ch have
not yet tuttV appLied the Directive to take the necessany steps to do so.
ShouLd no action be taken, the Commission  wouLd be compeLLed, pursuant to
ArticLe 169 of the EEC Treaty, to institute  further infringement proceedings
(in  some cases such proceedings have aLr"eady been instituted).'
The survey of the measures taken by the Governments to incorporate the
Directive in question in nationaL LegisLation shows that, in fact,  no Member
State has fuLfiLLed this task compLeteLy  and in an ent'ireLy satisfactory
manner. ProbLems have arisen in severaL fieLds, some of which are Set out
be Low:
1.  The nationaL Lists of activities  excLuded from the scope of the Directive
iLLustrates the wide diversity of positions adopted by the Member States.
The addition of the provision aLLowing the excLusion of a severeLy
Limited number of occupations was heLd to be justified  at the time by
exampLeS SUCh aS "Wet-nurSe" and "SOprano S'inger"' HOweVer it  aopears
lcomrSo)832 fina.
2Note oubl'ished  on 25 iuLY 1980I
I 1.
that, in actual fact,  certain Member States are making much wider
use of this provision.
Certain excLusions  canrrot be toLerated (e.g. smaLt firms, nursery
schooL teachers, post office  and teLephone technic'ians,  customs
offi cers, midwives and wajtresses). In addition, generaL excLusion
cLauses Laid down in certain nationaL laws are incompatible  with the
Directive.
As part of the study which it  is  conducting w'ith the assistance of
'independent experts fnom the Member States, the Commission is  now
rev'iewing the occupationaI activities  excLuded, with a view, if  necessary,
to Laying down Community guideLines in this  connection.
2.  The List of prot€ctive provisions excLuding women from certain jobs or
spec'ifying conditions of empIoyment different fr"om those appLicabLe
to men is'impressive in both Length and d'ivers'ity: 26 different types
of work are cLosed to womenl in 20 cases speciaL conditions of empLoyment
are specified.  However, in not one instance do these measures apply in
aLI nine Member States.  These questions wiLL be considered  by the experts
mentioned  under point 1.
3.  The Directive does not prov'ide for the protection of pregnant women and
mothers but this does not mean that it  excLudes pregnant women from its
scope as regards equaLity in access to employment. In some Member States,
however, the Law does formaLly prohibit discrimination  based on pregnancy.
4.  Where coLtective agreements h/ere anaIysed from the standpoint of equaLity
of treatment for F,r€n and women, it  was seen that vocationaL cLassification
tended to upho[d the exist'ing segregation of the labour market. The
anaLyses reveal that h,omen are often made a secondary factor on the
Labour market through the down-grad'ing of their  spec'ific quaLities and
the use of certain systems of remuneration.  Management and Labour couLd
both pLay a far Larger part than at present in promot'ing equaL opportunit'ies
for women, for example by drawing up joint  equaLity prograiines at under-
taking or sectoraL LeveLs.
The Commission beLieves that these areas shouLd be expLored at Community
LeveL on a joint  basis and wiLL make proposaLs  on this matter at a
tater date.
5.  Educational and vocationaL guidance for women is stiLL generaLLy dominated
by trad'itionat concepts regard'irg the jobs which are rsuitable for womenr.
SchooIs continue to uphoLd and pave the way for segregation in emp[oyment.
The figures cited in the report are eloquent on this surbject.  The
Commission considers that Governments  should step up their efforts in this
area"
6.  EquaIity in respect of conditions of empLoyment has been onLy partLy
achieved as yet, even at the Legislative LeveL. The main forms of dis-
crimination are to be found in the area of conditions of empLoyment
Linked to family status.3.
ConcLuding its  remarks on the practicaL appLication of the princ'ipLe
defined in the Directive, the Commission  intends to:
(i)  caIL on empLoyersr and workersr organizations to meet at European
LeveL in an effort to find ways and means of doing away with
discrimination  and jo'intly to define equaL treatment programmes;
(ii)  continue and expand tpos'itivet actions aIready underway under the
auspices of the Socia[ Fund and forming part of the Comm'ission's
education and information poLicy, and define new a.ction sectors in
ctose cooperation with the nationat bodies specificatLy responsible
for achieving equat opportunities.
The Cornmission wiLL study the measures LikeLy to soLve the probLems of
women in empLoyment with a view to presenting suitabLe proposaLs. Its
particuLar objectives are the desegregation of the Labourmarket  and jobs,
preparation of bromen for the introduction of new technoLogies in the
working hrorLd and the sharing of famiLy responsibiLities.
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LIAPPLICATION  DE LIEGALITE ENTRE
ETATS MEMBRES -
Bruxe[[es, d6cembre 1980.
HOMMES ET FEMMES  DANS LES LEGISLATIONS  DES
RAPPORT AU CONSEIL (1)
Bien que [a reconn"'issrnce, dans le droit,  du princ'ipe de Lt6gaLite de
traitement entre hommes et femmes ait  fait  Ces progrds remarciuabLes A tous Les
niveaux dans les Etats membres, La traduction de ce princ'ipe dans ta prat'ique
Laisse encore d d6sirer.  La situation de ta femme dans La vie professionneLIe,
notan:ment en raison de [a crise 6conomique, ne stest pas ametioree.
Cfest ce qui resscrt drun rapport de La Commission au ConseiL sur lretat
de transposition en droit nationaL de La directive du ConseiL 76/207/CEE  du
9 fevrier  1976 mettant en oeuvre [e principe de Lr6gaLit6 cje traitement entre
homres et femmes en ce qui concerne Itaccds d Itemptoi et A [a promotion, Lraccds
d ttorientation et A La formation professionnetLe  et  Les conditions de travait.
Le rapport est bas6 sur les r6ponses des gouvernements,  des partenaires
sociaux et des comites/cornmissions  du travait Ces femmes i  un questionnaine
detaiILe.  IL fait  apparaitre tes progrds accomptis dans l.es [69istations des
Etats membres, mais,l! 
"l  19teve aussi Lgs !a_cune!
LretabLissement  du rapport a 6t6 pour [a Commission, une occasion de
souLigner trimportance  que Les Etats membres attachent A Ltaction communautaire
en faveur drune meiILeure int6gration des femmes dans Le monde du travai[.
En concLusion du rapport, La Commission se propose drinciter  Ies Etats
membres qui nront encore proc6C6 quti une appLication incompLdte de Ia directive
d prendre Ies mesures qui st'imposent. Dans le,cas cu cette incitation resterait
sans suite,  La Commission se verrait dans ttobtigaticn drentamer, en vertu de
LrarticLe 169 du Trait6 CEE, des proc6Cures dtinfraction, proc6Cures qui srajou-
teraient d ceLIes ouvertes ant6rieurer.ent (?).
Lrexamen des mesures prises par Les gouvernements en appLication cJe La
directive en question dans Ies t6gisLations  nationaLes fait  apparaitre quren
fait  aucun Etat membre nra assum6 cette tSche drune fagon corpLdte et entidrenent
satisfaisante.  Les probLdmes qui se posent reLdvent de pLusieurs cjomaines clont
quetques-uns  sont menticnn6s ci-aprds :
1. Les Listes nationates des activit6s professionnetLes  excLues du champ dtappLication
de Ia directive t6moignent de La gnande diversit6 des positions adopt6es par Les
Etats membres. Lradjonctjon  de La disposition rendant possibLe L'excIusicn d'un
nombre cle pncfessions  strictement Iimitez a 6te justifj6e,  d Lt6poque, par des
exempLes teLs que "nourrice" et "chanteuse soprano". Mais, dans Ia r6aLit6, iL
apparait que Lrusage que certains Etats membres en font, est beauceup pLus arp[e.
(1) c0M (80) 832 finaI
Q) Fiche pubLi6e Le 35 jui ILet 1980-z.  [ 
,
.0ertaines exctusions  ne peuvent Etre admi ses, teLLes que "pet'ites entrepri ses, 
1
,instdtutrices materneILes, agents techniques Ces P.T.T., agents de douanes,
'sages-femmes,  serveuses de cabaret. En outre, tes ctauses,g€n6raIes.drexc.[usi.on,
p,r€vues dans certa'ines t6gisLations  nationates, ne sont pas compatibIes  a,v€c, [€
directive.
La Commission a entrepris, dans [e cadre d'une 6tude gurel[e,mene avec 
(
.tlaide d!experts ind6pendants des Etats membres, Irexamen des activit6s profes-
5ionnetles excLues afin de fixen 6ventuetLement  une ligne de conduite communautaire.
2..La Liste-des L6gisIations dites "protectrices" interdisant Lraccds des femmes
i  certains emptois ou imposant aux femmes des conditions de'travaiL diff6-
,,trentes  est impressionante par sa Longueur et sa diversite : 26 types de-'travaux
-soflt ernsi interdits aux femmes; dans 20 cas, des conditions de travaiL sp6c,i-
fiqr,res sont prescrites. Dans aucun des cas, cepenCant, ces mesures ne sont leconn&fllli
.a ta fois dans Les neuf Etats membres. Les probLesles qui se posent ici,
retiendront Irattenticn des experts dont iL a 6t6 quest'ion sous te point 1.
3. La dir'ective ne vise pas [a protection de La grossesse et Ce ta maternitd  mais
reLa ne sign'ifie pas quret[e tient Les femnes enceintes en dehors du champ
d',a.pptication de Lt6gaLit6 dans Lraccds i  LrempIoi. 0r, dans certains Etats
membres, Ies tdgisLations interdisent forneLLement ta discrimination bas6e sltr
ttetat de grossesse.
4. Lir ou Les conventions coLtectives ont 6t6 anatys€es sous Ltangle de
LregaLite.de traitement entre homnes et femmes, iI  srest av6r6 que tes ctassi-
fications professionneILes  confirment la sdgregat'ior: de Ltemptoi. ELLes 16v6Lent
que La femme se trouve souvent marginaIis6e ,sur ie'march6 de trempLoi
par La devaLorrsarron  de ses quaLites.specifiques  et trutiLisation de systdmes
de r6mun6retion. Les partenaires  sociaux pourraient jcuer un n6[e beaucoup
pLus important qutiLs ne Le jouent actLieL[ement dans La proroticn de IregaLite
de chances des femmes, par exempte en mettant 6rj point Ces programmes paritaires
dregatite par entreprise ou par secteur.
La Commission est dravis que ces divers domaines doivent Etre expLores
au niveau ccmmunauta'ire sur une base paritaire.  EtLe fera ulterieurement  des
propcsitions i  ce sujet.
5. Lrorjentation  scoLaire et pnofessionneILe  des femmes reste-encore Largement
domin6e par les conceptions  traditionneILes  sur. les m6tiers "qui  conviennent
aux femmes". Lrd'cote continue d maintenir et i  pr.dparer [a s6gr6gation  dans
tfemploi. Le rapport cite des chiffres qui, A cet 6gard, sont 6[oquents. La
Commission estime que dans Ie,domaine de Itcri,entat'ion  sco.taire et profession-
neIte, Les efforts des gouvernements cievraient srintensifier.
6. Lt6gatit6 dans Les conditions de travail nrest encore que partietLement rdaLis6e,
m6me au niveau L6ga[. Cr estessentie.Ltement  dans Le domaine des conditions Li6es
au statut famiLial que subsisS6pt tes discriminaticns Ies pLus irportantes.
'*
f*
En formuLant une concLusion r6serv6e au njveau de ttappLication pratique du
principe de La directive, La Commission entenci
- inviter Les organisations dremployeurs et de travai[[eurs i  se renccntrer
au niveau ccmmunautaire  afin cie rechercher  Les mcyens permettant  dr6[iminer
les discriminations et de definir, sun une base paritaire, des progra,mmes
dr6gaIit6, et
.t -I 3.
- poursuivre et 6largir Les actjons positives deji en cours dans Le cadre du
Fonds sociaL et de ta poLitique de Lt6ducation et de ['information et definir
de nouveaux secteurs draction, en 6troite co[[aboration avec Ies structures
nationaLes charg6es de promouvoir IregaLitd' des chances.
La Commission etudiera Les mesures susceptibLes de 16soudre Ies prob[6mes
des femmes au travaiL, en vue de pr6senter des propositions appropriees. Les
objectif s vis6s en Irc'ccurence  sont en particuLier La ded grd,gation  du n,arch6
du travdiL et La mixite des emplois, [a pr6paration des femmes d Ltintroduction  des
nouvetLes technotogies dans Ie monde du travaiI et La reaLisation effective
du partage des responsabi Lites fami IiaLes.